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. THE WEATHER
Rain or slrt this afternoon and te-

nights lowest about 30 degrees:
fair and colder) fresh winds.

TfcMI'lUlATUItK AT KAt'H HOUR
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K PROXY BUTTLE

r, T. Chief Assured of
Cneligh Vetes te Win Fight

& for .Control, Official Says

ublic e. k:s management
$JL0NEL POTTER ASSERTS

ire Interested in Service,

flet, Read Head's Salary,
C'rty Director Asserts

SURPRISED AT DISCORD
ur
jtver Has Seen Any Indication
bnbfMnsurgents' Ability te

Operate Line

i"jl'g nil ever, thank you J"
MSmllln-- . bubbling witn optimism,
ftema B. Mitten, president of the

BW . ,. f ,Iii.m ATlirPHM
apld Transit uempauj, ui vt..-
Melf today when ne was n ""
i- - fnr control of the, company.

!;w. tfuiin nun seen in the lobby at
BttrSprurc street, where the executive

KaU. f the P. B. T. nre located.
RhHCfctai official of the P. R. T.. cem-&U- ii.

n Mr. Mitten's remark, said
--awMiitn msnsscmcni new nm. a -

ILitW the proxies and that the five

.'.:.,, directors had lest their fight.

Jjtbch 15 Is the date for the annual

'Mtlat of stockholders.
H!e. .interests of the public arc en

tit side of the Mitten management,
CbWnel Shelden Petter said today.

Colonel Petter is a member of the

Nt T. Beard of Directors. With

iitoer, Moere and Ernest f. xngg,
SktimmttAH the city under the 1007

L. between the city and the

setnT.
.VXhe present management has ere- -

a paying enterprise, it nas gremiy
yed the aervlce renaerea mc pqeuc,

PMU brought into Doing a Douy ei w-IlU- ti

intelligent and mindful of what

iffttxtne pueuc, vuiunv. .-- .-.

islattd.

t Tht five insurgent directors. Colonel

retr broadly hinted, have never ahewn

Vm indication of ability te opernte
itk transit' system. William J. Ment- -

ligsmery, chairman of the beard; J. J.
KBulllvan, William, X. Trippic, rrnnn
Jfutk and C. J. Mettnews are iue

who have declared against what
;uey.call "one-ma- n control."

Colonel Petter's statement fellows :

"Ynn hme iiRked me for my view?
mli!ii n the differences which seem

."- - . ....... -- . -- r i.
t te nave arisen Deiwcen cerium u. m- -

directors of the Philadelphia Rapid

Mitten, president and manager of the
veempany.
f "I em net a stockholder in the cem-ftih- v.

nor liarc I nnv interest in it ex- -
; etpt as a representative elected by the
? Cenncll of the City of Philadelphia te

lit In tbe Beard of Directors of the
f company under the previsions of the
i cltt's agreement with the company, and

is one of the riding public.

K Service Is Main Thing
" "I conceive that it would make no
'dllfrnce either te the City of Phlln-dtlphl- a,

as a contracting party, nor
te the public, who are te be served, who
wrntd the company's stock, or who
taaeaaed its rend. nrerldcd the com- -

f Dtny rendered te the cltv Its due under
r th agreement, and te the public a rea- -

wwiDie bcrvicc with rcgaru te me pui-H- e

needs.
"It has recently been held by our

teutU, nnd by theso of ether States,
iatt trancmscs te operate puDiie uuu- -'

tts are granted primarily for service te
the public. The public is net, theref-
ore, interested in whether a dividend
ll paid or net.

"It is interested that the reads shall
(Cmtlnued en Page Eighteen, Column One

I THIEVES IN DR. M. R. WARD
HOME AT WAYNE BALKED
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3 te Feil Attempt
'i Police breko up an attempt by two
y,jn te rob the home of Dr. M. R.

Ward, 330 Lewclla avenue, Wayne,
Mrty this morning. They suspected reb-.Jw- y

l.en they saw tracks of an au-
tomobile in the driveway, knowing the
wnw was unoccupied.

Clement and Patrolman
ceitelle followed the tracks te the stone
Bouss and as they nearcd saw car

1 'SSl'0' out ' the rear drlvewny.
TOO Oar snnn niitfllfilnnp0f1 tl.n nmnllir

?wichlne in the snowstorm. The patrol- -
v

n ,euntl rear window had been
jJfflinled open and that sllvcrwore had
Mm collected en a table of the living
worn.

Wwdi who is a brother-in-la- w

' Charles Schwab, Is in Flerida.

TROLLEYS IN SMASH,

Collide at Allegheny Ave. and 29th
(. oil ana i ie up i ramc
...t. I. ....I .1 Tll.l , ...iu cuoiueunu i&iLiiinoiiuAiieenpnr,unue trolley car Jumped the track this
?(TOlng at 7:10 o'clock nt Twenty- -

, L DJ,,Tl u"u Aiicgneny avenue and
'i."2 'ie a going west.

, Ullbert Jtromerv nf (I,-- ,

jjMtbeund car, wbh standing nt thn
tpen doer of his car. ami the shock ofUm collision threw him out. At thepawsman Hospital it was said that bisHck was wrenched.

f !, accident tied up enr sen-ic- en
C..""' ur noeui nan,, an

bCV
&B tnmieKaM
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Entered as Becend-Clas- e Metier at the Poftefnce at Philadelphia. Pa.
Under Hi Act of March 8. 18T9

Syndicate Offers Bends
Bought at Par at 101

Drcxcl & Ce., Brown frretkcrc &
Ce., Guaranty Company of New
Yerk', Union Trust Company of
Pittsburgh nre offering, at 101 and
Intercut, netting about 4.18 per cent,
thc$9,000,000 City of Philadelphia
20-3- 0 year 4V4 per cent bends which
were awarded 'them today at the sale
by the city,

DURELL SHUSTER

IS HURT IN CRASH

.Mayer's Secretary and Twe
Other City Officials in Smash-u- p

After Banquet

WERE IN MUNICIPAL CAR

Dtircll Hhuster. seeretnrv te Mayer
Moere, received a broken cellar bone
early today when a city cnrMn which
he was riding with Jehn II. Neesen,
Deputy Chief of the Bureau of High-
ways, and Themas W. Morrison, Dep-
uty City .Controller, skidded and partly
overturned at Taber read and Bread
street. x

Mr. Shuster was taken te the Jewish
Hospital, where his cellar bone, broken
in two places wns set. He was then
taken te his home. He probably will
be unable te return te the office for sev-

eral days, and must carry his arm in n
sling for some time.

Mr. Shuster's companions, though
shaken up, were uninjured. A fender
of the enr was se badly bent that it
interfered with driving, and Mr. Nee-
eon, who lives near the scene of the
accident, took the car te n garage
nearby.

The three officials had been te a con-

tractors' banquet nt the Bellevuc-Stratfer- d,

and left, according te Mr.
Neesen. who wns drivine. nt about a
quarter te 2 o'clock this morning. The
accident occurred about 2:20.

Mr. Shuster in Bed
With Mr. Shuster in bed nt home,

and Mr. Neesen nor Mr. Morrison in
their respective offices this morning, the
accident hnd a mysterious aspect which
set tongues wagging nt City Hall, es-

pecially as two City Hall empleyes were
''en the carpet" and later dismissed
following a smnshup in which n city car
was Involved New Tear's night.

Mr. Morrison explained At home that
the car had skidded and gene into the
curb. He-sai- he was net able te under
stand just hew Air. Shuster was injured,
as ne was net thrown out of trie car.

Mr. Neesen explained the nccldent
mere fully when he arrived at the office
early this afternoon. He hnd gene out
immediately upon his return home, he
said te superintend the work of snow
removal. lie is in charge of street
cleaning, and srtew removal is part of
his job.

"Wc had taken a Mr. Fex, an auditor
In the Controller's department, te his
home nt Thirty-thir- d and Walnut
streets, ' said Mr. Neesen, "and then
went out through the Park te take
'Charley' McCarthy, the old German-tow- n

Academy football player, te his
home at Baynton street and Church
lane.

After this wc rnn ever Church lane
te Old Yerk rend and down te Taber
reed te swing into Brend htrcct. At
this point there usually is heavy auto-
mobile travel, and te avoid possible
danger of collision, I slewed down, np- -
pijing tne toetbrakc.

Street Was Slippery
"There was just enough snow en the

ground te make the street slippery. As
I put en the brake the car skidded
badly, going nbeut fifteen or twenty
yards, then turned completely around
and brought up breadsido against the
curb. The machine toppled partly ever,
but did net go ever all the way.

"We nil jumped out. Mr. Shuster
did net knew he was hurt until lip tried
te put his hand in his pocket, when he
had a violent pain in his arm. We took
him te the Jewish Hospital."

(J. Jjuniap, Air. iseesen s chief,
knew nothing of the accident this morn-
ing. "Mr. Neesen hnsn't been in I
suppeso he is out getting after the work
of snow removal," said Mr. Dunlan.
"If this keeps en," he said jokingly
when told tlic car nan been damaged,
"we'll have te get armored cars. Ne,
I shall net make an investigation

the car was used for this purpose.
I feel that city officials have n perfect
right te go te such affairs ns this ban-
quet. It promotes geed feeling between
the city's representatives and the con-

tractors."

MRS. ROSIER INDICTED
FOR DOUBLE SLAYING

Grand Jury Decides en True Bills
After Short Deliberation

Mrs. Cnthcrlne Rosier was indicted
today for the murder of her husband,
Oscar Hosier, and his stenographer,
Miss Mildred Reckltt, en January 21,
In his office at 1314 Walnut street.

The Grand Jury henrd eight wit-
nesses, and considered the ense for less
thnn an hour and announced it hnd
heard sufficient testimony and would
present true bills of mur'dur and man-
slaughter.

The formal presentment win de mnue
te Judge Rogers some time this after-xe- n.

The witnesses heard by the Grand
Jury worn William G. Reckltt, father
of the inurucrea sicnegrapnur , juurics
Miller, a marlne: Arthur E. Rosier,
brother of the slain man j W. D. Frelier,
clerk In a MurKet street store, wne sold
Mrs. Rosier tbe gun used, and several
patrolmen.

WIRTH WINS INREICHSTAG

Chancellor Gets Vete of Confidence,
230 te 185

.Berlin, Feb. 15. (By A. P.) The
Reichstag today voted conlldenrv in tha
Government of Chancellor Wlrth. The
vide wnx 2.'I0 te lWJ.

Before the ete was taken Dr. Wlrth
declared:

"Whoever voles en the motion should
clearly understand that In doing se he
Is expressing his judgment en the Gov

policy as a whole, It is this
judgment that I ask you te express and
the situation will then become clear."

J- - .
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HEAVY SNOW CLOGS

TRAFFIC; IS FATAL

TO TWIN HERE '

Storm General Frem Gulf te
Canada Train and Wire

Services Kept Open "

RAIN WILL CONTINUE

TONIGHT. BUREAU'S TIP knew

The storm which sprend a feur-an- il him
snow blanket ever the city

this morning wes responsible for the
death of two persons.

The snow, made heavy through mix-

ture with rain, made traveling diff-

icult for pedestrians. Ovcr-exertle- n

caused the two fatalities.
William Weed, fiftv-fe- years old,

2223 North Orlanna street, cellanscd
whlle trudging through the storm at '

Fifth and Diamond streets. Episcopal
Hospital physicians said death wns due
te heart disease.

William Rosenthal, sixty .venre old,
2341 North Eleventh street, fell un-

conscious and died In n Tenth street
trolley car after he had stepped nbeard
at Seuth street.

The snow began falling nbeut 2:30
o'clock this morning. About 7:30
o'clock, after four and ene-na- if inches
had fallen, it turned Inte rain.

'The city street cleaning forces were
at work en the crossings in the cen-

tral section shertlv after 0 o'clock thin
morning. About COO extra men were
furnished by contractors for the work
of teamlne nwnv tlm unmv cnthcrcd UO
by plows en the ccntrnl streets.

City Hall and Independence Hnll
pavements were cleaned by men --frem
the Bureau of City Property, and two
new sndw plows were tried out suc-
cessfully en them.

According te the bureau the rain will
continue tonight, giving way te clear
and colder weather tomorrow, accom-
panied by fresh Northwest winds.

General Throughout East
The storm was general throughout the

entire eastern region, from the Southern
Gulf States, where it is raging hardest,
te Canada.

Seme of the suburbs of Philadelphia
were harder hit than the central city
section. At points north of the city
from six te seven Inches of snow was
reported. Langhorne reported a fall of
six inches.

Over Pennsylvania the fall was al-

most uniform. rnnEiiiK in roost of the
cities from four te bJx inches. Reading
reported a fall of four Inches, lerk, live
nches; Harrlsburg, six inches; Nor-rlstew- n.

six inches, and Wilkes-Barr- e,

two inches.
Railroads ,here reported today that

they had received no reports of serious
trnnhln due te the storm. Trains they
said were arriving virtually en time
from nil nelnts. Officials of the Penn
sylvania and Philadelphia and Reading
said the fall or snow wns net neavy
cneugh te cause any tie-u- p of traffic.

Telegraph Lines Open
Telegraph companies wild there wns

no trouble in this vicinity due te thn
bncAv". The Western Union chief oper-
ator said trouble was being experienced
in the southern Gulf States.

Officials of the Pestul Telegraph Com-

pany said there was no trouble, but
they expressed fear that If the rain and
cold temperatures continue serious wire
trouble might develop. The rain freez-
ing te the wires, it was explained, often
causes breaks.

Trelley traffic in the city and suburb-- ,

was hampered during early mernhiK
hours, but snow plows were at once put
into service en city lines keeping them
eiwn. Pedestrians and meter traffic
were the worst sufferers.

The heaviest snow of the winter fell
in Reading and the Schujlkill Vullcy
today. It was six te eight Inches deep
mid toward neon bceun te drift. At
many places along the Blue Mountains
it was fully n feet in depth. Se far
it has net interferred with trolley uud
railroad traffic.

N. Y. SNOW YEAR'S HEAVIEST

Six-Inc- h Fall Cevera City In First
Few Houra

New Yerk, Feb. 15. (By A. P.)
Greater New Yerk today experienced
its heaviest snowfall of the winter. Six
inches had fallen after the storm had
been in. progress a few hours.

The city marshaled 12,000 sheVclers,
150 tractor plows and 400 trucks te
clear tbe streets.

TWO READING TRAINMEN
INDICTED IN FATAL CRASH

Conductor and Engineer te Be Tried
ITomorrow

Charles Evans, conductor, nnd Wal-
ter Yenile. cnelncer of train 151 en the
Philadelphia and Reading Railway, who
were blamed for the Bryn Athyn wreck
December 5, In which twentv-sl- x pass-
engers were killed, were indicted today
for criminal negligence by the Mont-
gomery County Grand Jury nt Norrijs-tew-

It was Intended te begin the trial
of the men this afternoon, but it was
found that they bad left the city and
the trial will net start until tomorrow. a
The case will be heard before Judge
Swartz. or Judge Miller.

Evans lives in Norrlstewn nnd Yeaglc
in Olney. At the Corener's inquest,
they were held In $5000 bail each te
await the action of the Grand Jury.

The Bryn Athyn disaster was the re-

sult of failure te carry out train orders,
according te the bill of indictment. The
conductor nnd engineer say that they did
net understand the orders and that their
failure wan net due te intentional neg-

lect.
They were Indicted under the act of a

1805, which penalizes fallure te obey
orders or rules issued by a railroad te
men in charge of a train. If convicted,
they can he sentenced te five enrs in
prison or fiued $5000, or both imprison-
ment nnd a fine may be included In the
sentence,

The Indictments were returned by the
Grand Jury about neon today, after
four witnesses had been examined.
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Harry Neat Little
Line Wins tlte

And, Just as the Line
Friend Wife Is

Going te "Take All"
. v

We've always thought n let el
Pheenljivlllc, but honestly, wc never

what n fine town it was until
Harry Kelly, of 880 Second avenue, wen
Llm'rlck Ne. 4. and we went up te visit

and tell him he was te get the
check for ONE HUNDRED DOL-LAB-

In the nicest .little stone house we
found Mr. Kelly, his wife and three
children. '

Mr. Kelly wen the Limerick by sup
Pjylng the following :

- Limerick Ne. 4

There once was a gambler named Jake
Who started te play put and take,

When he spun the old top
He exclaimed, "Watch it step"

But, Id" wife said. "Yeu put and I'll
take."

The nine ethers deserving special
mention are

James K. Hendersen, 218 Apslcy
street, Germantown.

Geerge S. 'Foetc, 220 Seuth Fifty-seven- th

street.
Calvin J. Marsh, 244 North Sal ford

street.
Jehn T. Clenry, 017 State street,

Camden.
Arthur Vaughn, 582b Crittenden

street.
Martha Lehr, Tayler Schoel, Phlla-delphl- a.

BY N. Y.

Client of Defunct Firm Near

Collapse, as She Tells of
Lesing $1700

BROKER HELD IN $1000 BAIL

Streng criticism of the methods of

Chandler Brethers, the detunct broker-
age concern, wns expressed today by
Sirs. Geerge Adamsen, of New Yerk,
when she appeared in Ccntrnl Station
against Fred Chandler. Jr., whom she
charged with unlawfully hypothecating
tiftv shores of stock.

Chandler was held in $1000 ball for
court by Magistrate Renshaw.

Mrs. Adamsen launched into a bit-
ter attack en the methods of the firm
nnd became se overwrought thnt she al-

most collapsed. She was assisted from
the stand te her scat after testifying.

Mrs. Adamsen Is 11 frail woman of
medium height. She wns dressed in a
dark, tnllnr-niad- e suit and were a dark
turban nnd veil. Tears glistened in her
ejes frequently as she spoke.

"I gnve Mr. Chandler tify shnres e
sleck, worth $1700, te be placed in a
i.uult fee wife keeping," said Mrs.
Adamsen, "nnd within forty-eig- ht

hours it wnf- - sold."
Earl Memlenhnll, manager of the

Chandler concern, interjected, "We
have thnt stock at the present time in
our vaults in the name of your hus-
band."

"If thnt Is se," replied Mrs. Adam-so-

"you hive bought It bach again."
Addressing the magistrate, she con-

tinued :

"I Am Nearly Cnuy"
"J have lest se much sleep ever thk

that I nm nearly rrnz. I de net pro-
pose te be fooled in this matter. I will
have justice, even if I have te go te the
highest court;. I will nppcal even td
President Harding, if necessary."

Magistrate Renshaw attempted te
make n suggestion, but the witness
would net be silenced.

"I knew what I am talking about,"
she declared, "as I was employed by .1

law firm for seven jenrs."
"I never want te see the stock mar-

ket again." She paused te leek nt
Chnndlcr. Then, turning again te the
Magistrate, she added :

"Yeu bring peer souls in here and give
them thirty dins for stealing a crust of
bread and yet you have the figure of
Justice at the entrance te this build-
ing."

Mrs. Adninsfei was about te continue,
but her voiced choked with emotion.
She was helped from the stund.

Chandler maile no reply In the court-
room. After the hearing he said :

"In July, 1021, I received nn order
from Mrs. Adamsen te buy twenty-fiv- e

shares of Southern Rnilway at 10.
did se and wp had te use her ether

block ns collateral."

FOR ATTACK ON WOMAN

Mrs. S. Aliep, 58, Held Up Near
Fifty-nint- h and Klngseaslng

While passing a lonely spot near
Fifty-nint- h street nnd Klngscssing
avenue last night, Mrs. S, Alsop,
fifty-eig- years old, was attacked by

mau after he held her up at the point
of a revolver.

Sirs. Alsop was en her way te her
home, 0051 Klngsesslng avenue, nt
nbeut 0.45 o'clock when the attack oc-

curred.
The man stepped from behind a

pest and pointed n revolver in her face,
threatening violence it she made an
outcry. She screamed ns he threw her
te tha ground.

Patrolman 'Martinc nnd Patrel Dri-
ver McClafferty run te her aid and saw

man dashing up nn alley, They
pursued and arrested Geerge 1. Den-
nis, thirty-on- e, a prize fighter, 723S
Suj brook street. ,

Although it was found that be car-
ried ft revolver and nrblnck-jac- k,

he submitted quietly te nrrest.
lie was held without bail-b- y Magistrate
Dugan en serious charges preferred by
the woman, who was able te appear,
though suffering from shock.
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Pheenixuille Annexes
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t JIARKY KEI.T.Y
3SO Nerend Ave-.- ,

rhertilxvUI .

James White. 5812 Florence nycnue.
Lldle Patterson, woeuoury, . .i.
Frances Whittnker, Chester, Pa.
Well, anyhow, this nice little house

wc were telling you nbeut harbors three
of the nicest children. They nil have
freckles, and that wen n special place
in our heart, because. we have them,
toe.

Mr. Kelly says he hasn t misbcd nny
of the Limericks since they began this
time, nnd he answered almost nil of
our last contest. At first, when he was
told the 2led news ever the pheno he
wns inclined te believe some eno was
giving vent te a perverted bcnwj of
humor.

But when wc appeared in the honest- -

Continued an Fate 28, Column Four

w PARDON

DENIEIWBOARD

Ex-Jud- ge Must Serve His Four-Ye- ar

Term for Embez-

zlement

MANY PLEAD FOR HIM

By a Staff Correspondent
Harrlsburg, Pa., Feb. 15. The State

Beard of Pardons this afternoon refused
a pardon te former Judge WiHlnm T.
Wheeler, serving four years in Meya
mensing prison for embezzlement.

"If you are going te have a Judge
sitting en the bunch embezzling for t !.
love of his family and ask us te win':
at( it, hew is the public geiiiR te regard
itV" alcd Lieutenant Governer Bei-dem-

whlle the case was being argued.
Assistant District Attorney Fex op-

posed a pardon for Wheeler. Ue quoted
an old Grccinn philosopher who said:

"The big flies cscane and only the
little ones are caught.

James F. Boylan, who appeared for
Wheeler, hnd told the heard his full
wns due te the fact he "wns a victim
of his own love for his family and lav-
ished wealth en them n mnn in his po-
sition could net n.Terd."

Boylan did net attempt te argue the
legal merits of the case. lie said
Wheeler wns broken and that his fall
fiem n Ii ltfh position ',n see'ety wns
worse than Mils sentence, which might
"appear trivial te n criminal."

The application, was filed by E. M.
Hackney, probation officer, and Mr?.
Wheeler, who is new un erga-ils- t in a
moving picture theatre te support he.'
seven childmi.

Boylan said United States Senater
Pepper favored a pardon. lie read u
letter from former Judge A. W. John-
eon, of l.cwisburg, who sentenced
Wheeler. Judge Johnsen said he con-
sidered the sentence nt the time it wns
Imposed just, but would net oppose a
pardon.

Letters nle were submitted from
Judge Brown, Wheeler's colleague en
the Municipal Court bench, and Judge
Patterson, who was a tlassmnte of
Wheeler. Judge PutterMm said Wheel-
er's physical condition was bad. al-

though he would net condone his offence.
Register of Wills Campbell nise nent a
letter.

A plea for a pardon 'for Jnnies
Lewis, convicted of being a member of
the baud which committed the daj light
held-u- p of Davidsen's jewelrj store,
Thirteenth street below Locust, Phila-
delphia, November 10, 10111, was made
by Henry M. Stevenson, an ntternej,
who nsserted the Innocence of Lewis,
who is serving nine te ten years in the
Eastern Penitentiary. He declared
Lewis was net in the baud and that
members of the hand new in prison
say they never Knew Lewis. Lewis
was convicted 011 the testimony of a
welfare worker, who identified him as
the man who drove the bandit car.

Lewis, it wns shown, had served a
twenty-tvvo-nienth- s' sentence in Mis-
souri for burglar.v .

GETS $31,500 FOR LEGS

Man Given Verdict Against City for
Less of Limbs

Wiltinm Deaglcr, n legless man, was
nwurded $31,51)0 in damages from the
cltv by a Jury in Judge Martin's Court
today, one of the largest awards uindeJ
in l'hlladclpiila.

Deaglcr, who Is tliirty-on- e cars old
and lives at 1220 Atlantic street, was
n truckdriver and was hurt August .'10.
1020, when n hole in n street caused his
machine! te swerve. A collision with 11

trolley car followed and both of Dea-
ler's legs were mangled. After sixteen
surgical operations they were ampu-
tated.

"REMEMBER THE MAINE"
City Hall tower lights will be turned

off between 0:40 and 0:50 o'clock to-

night- in memory of the sinking of the
battleship Maine, an annual custom.
Supcrintcdnent Rambo, of City Hnll,
today placed 11 wreath of palm leaves
In the north corridor, fourth fleer en
a tablet in the well made of metal from
the Maine.

J"WW WANT UBBW AUTOMOIn,)-- ?
ataawaad columns of tha Public Lfcef

Publlehed DallrE-ce- pt Bandar,
tjepyrnni, 1022. by

MABEL NORMANDS

CHAUFFEUR CALLED

FOR FURTHER QUIZ
Vk

Interrogation Today Fellows
Discovery of New Leads

by Sheriff's Office

POLICE ARREST EIGHT

ON EXTORTION CHARGE

Les Angeles, Feb. 15. The enroll
for clues as te the murder of Willlnm
Desmond Tnyler, film director, went en
today with a rcqucstlenlng of William
Davis, chauffeur for Mabel Nermnnd,
screen actress. Scheduled for this morn-
ing.

Slicrlff'3 (lenutles. wlin rllm te the
belief thnt Edward F. Sands, missing
former secretary. butler te Tnyler, hnd
nothing te de with the. case, were un-
derstood te have ehtnlncd some In-
formation which made it desirable te
have Davis quizzed again by the Dis-
trict Attorney. It was understood the
additional Information did net tend te
involve Davis.

The chauffeur previously has cor-
roborated the statement of --Miss Ner-rnnn- d,

who was one of tf.e te see
Tnyler nllve. thnt the director accom-
panied her te her automobile when she
left his apartments shortly before he
was slain.

Mack Sennett. film producer nnd
mnnnger for MNs Xermand. has been
quest ened by n representative of the
1'ismir Attorney i (he hope he might
be able te piV( sem.. Information lead- -
iiir 10 a ciue, but without results, it is
announced. Sennett nld he would be
glad te aid the authorities in every
wnv.

Rewards totaling .$4500 have been of-
fered for information lending te the
nrrest and conviction of the murderer.

Eight Arrested After Gun Fight theEight men arrested after a pistol fight uin which many shots were fired, arc
being held here today by Federal agents
charged with conspiracy te extort
$25,000 from n wealthy Les Angeles
business mnn whose name was with-
held.

A ninth mnn. thought te have been
wounded, escaped. In the arrests- - the
ellk-cr- s believe thnt they have broken U.up n ring which has been extorting
money from many business men here
by sending letters threatening death if
iney mil net comply with Its demands. a
O110 business mnn notified the au-
thorities and n plan was arranged.

Packets of paper slips, backed with
$1 bills, were placed behind a sign-
board In compliance with the orders of
the alleged extortionists. Every avail-
able Government agent, deputy sheriff ns
nnd private Investigator was sent te
surround the t.pet. A man appeared at
the appoint! il hour and took the
packets. He wns tii oil upon, fell te the
ground, hut arose e,uicklv and ran
nwaj. The officers followed a ti nil of
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BASKETBALL

La Salle 18 1836
Lewer Motion II . 0 11 SO

P. M. C 31 2051
Osteepntny . . .y. U 1423

SaTesianum High 20 929
W. Catholic xligli 15 1227
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MME. LILLY HERDING
Beautiful prima denna of the Ducal
Theatre at Dessau, Germany, which
burned te the ground recently, per-
ished several ethers. Finding
herself trapped by the flames, Mme.
Herding raised tier te the
strains of the death

"Alda"

ALLEGE 2 GROCERS KIDNAP
ATTACK RIVAL'S WIFE

Chester and Eddystone Business
Without

he

it.

be

be

be

Chester. jure our friend the
rivals of of of is safe te

of i Im
Wilkcs-Bnrr- c, are alleged te have

the pretty young woman
tnken her te n lonely place outside

where she was assaulted.
The grocers, Christ Ahnles, Ha -- '

avenue. Eddystone,
Mezes, 013 Morten nvenue, this city,
were urrestcd nnd at n iicaring today
before Maelstrate Elliett in Police
Court were held without hnll te await

condition of Martinez, who Is
patient in the Crozer Hospital.
Martinez is the of a chain of

small stores, two of which arc near
the places owned alleged

i

GILL OF RUM REWARDS RAID

S. Agents Get Large Bucket in
Saleen, but Little "Evidence"

A squad of prohibition agents
raid upon the saloon of

Brown Fifteenth Cherry streets
nf neon today,"and after an hour's
search confiscated one gill of liquor,
found in n bucket under

The ngents said the hed
tipped off or recognized truck

it up te snloen and had
emptied the bucket. '

The ngents went reef te cellar,
in pianos, behind pictures, in

closets ever where, but the eno gill is
all found. bottled and

away ns evidence. They also took
case of beer of unknown voltage. i

SCORES

Gtn. Alumni 13 1528
Germantown H ...14 1327

Chester High 14 1226
Upper Darby G

Snlesianum 2d . . S 1119
W. Catholic H. 2d.. 17 1532

ADDITIONAL RACING RESULTS

NEW ORLEANS Sixth 16-- even,
nut 7-i- 3. second Komee, 4-- 1, 8-- 5, 4-- 5, third.
1.52 5 Littls Ed, Fluzey Dancing Spiny ran.
. HAVANA StxthMirericeide, 6-- 1, 5-- 6-- 5, wen;

8-- 4-- 5, second; BibTeler, 4-- 1, 2-- 1, third.
.. Nig, Second Discord, Huntress, Light

W. G. McClintock, Gelden Red, M. Stevens ran.

NEW ORLEANS Seventh Alex. Jr . 0-- 2-- wen;
Atteiney Muir, S-- l, second; Jehn Arber, 6-- 2-- 1, even,
third. Time, 2.43 1- Lorenn. Mess, Oveiten. Lnzy Leu

Jack Reeves, also ran.
HATAtfA Seventh Jncebenn, 4, wen; Harnn,

10-- 1, 4-- 1, 2-- 1, secend: Milch ed', 8-- 1, 3-- 1, 8-- third. Time, 1.40 4-- 5.

Alf, Vezinn, Sun Rese, Sugnrmint, Little Gink nnd Wise Mnn
nise inn.
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CLERK ROBBED TWELFTH AND STS.

Misb Richaidsen, stieet, n em-

ployed by the National Biscuit Company at and Brown
wns lobbed this afternoon of a bag containing $700 in

checks ami money erdeis. The lebbevy I near
stieets. A snatched tne bag and off with Its

belonged te the company. Miss Richaidsen was
the money te a
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Mr. Dedge is of the Execu-
tive Committee of thd Northeast ScMpii-Centenni- al

which is
an aggressive campaign for

Pcnnypack Park a
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PRICE TWO

AGREEMENT ON ANY

BONUS PLAN SEEMS

VMLUm

rf

Congress in Confusion as Ele-

ments Clash en Every
Proposal

WHAT WILL HARDING SAY?

IS AT CAPITOL

lly CLINTON V. GILBERT
Htrtff Cerrcpniulrnt Kvcnlns ItdKer

Copurleht. lv Public I.cdatr Company
Washington, Feb. 15. Congress

waits upon .Harding. Whnt suggestion
has te make nbeut disposing of the
bonus? The leaders in houses will
tr.v te fellow the President, but are
lenders without followers en the fleer.

It is impossible te see n majority
of both houses can be get for nny plan
of providing the money. If one is,
the President, advised by the Secretary
of the Tn usury, will probably be
against

Leader MeiuIqII has the happy
thought of paying tha bonus out of the
savings which will effected this year.
Secretary Mellen sajs as the sav-
ings maj he, there will still be a deficit
when the ncreunts come te balanced
up. And se familiar, se habitual n fig- -

rwn.s alwnvs nnnrenrlnie fnr .
deficit, making n "nkc of econ- -
"m ,.

.nt I,L ,, .. ,. . the
ever doe.v win ue gratctill for It anil
ferect about the deficlenev hill.
,imt ..ome

Te pass the bonus te be of
savings, If tinj. would be te Mr.
Mellen te borrow. This-migh- t menn
Mcllen's resignation. Anyway, it would

likely te Invite'Mr. Harding's veto.
tax is no happier. A canvam

Feb. 15. Twe grocers, is old the deficit nt
the husband Mrs. Margaret1 end the year that it bet w
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of the Heuse Indicates only ninety-seve- n

votes that can be counted en for that
legislation.

Would Vete Excess Profits Tax
The farmers and the Democrats will

get together nnd convert the sales tax
into an excess profits tnx. And Presi-
dent Harding, if u bonus bill should
reach him providing that form of taxn1-tle- n,

Party authority Is broken down. The
theory thu President speaks for his
party for the country is net work-
ing. Seme say is Mr. Hnrding'a
fault, that he does net speak in loud
nnd trumpet tones and command obedi-
ence. He spoke firmly enough vestcr- -
dny.

Down in his heart if he ceuid con- -
suit his own inclinations he would lik
le lay the bonus ever till some mere
convenient season, when mere money
is available, m, as te clear the path
fnr thn in., ..f I le 1.tr.ll..V iv.iBiu.ui' program,
which seems badly deadlocked. But this
is impossible anything else.

The country is like a happy fnmilv,
which has suddenly begun iinneinever a small estate that has been leftte it. Tlw soldiers wnnt a few bil-
lions by wnj of adjusted compensation,
am when from u billion te seventy-fiv- e
billions, according te hew .von figure It.riie furmcrs wnnt a few- - billions te
aid them in financing their operations
and in the better marketing of their
1 eps. Mr. Hauling himself in n few
ua.vs will ask for money te subsldj.e
the ships which the war has left upon
our hands. The ships won't opernte
without Government aid and cost us
inuiiu ijing Kile.

.Sajs Savings Will Disappear
The politicians would pay the seldicnout of the savings. Mr. Mellen snyu

,...- - "ui.ii win nn disappear lu meet-
ing the delicieneics. The fanner

.like te get at the excess piefits, but
t entlniiwl en I'iirb hlshtentTYeluniu vZr

PULLMAN STUCK
IN FREIGHT CAR

Nene Injured, but Sleeping Passen
gers Have te Be Transferred

Altoeun. Pa.. Feb 15. vCreeked
freight car. which had net been com-
pletely cleared from the Pennsylvania
Railroad track near AIlegrlffiiH, about
three miles west of here, caused n pe-
culiar accident today te the Iren City
Impress, en its wnj from Pittsburgh
te Philadelphia. The express tialn was
dclajed an hour and fort minutes, but
none of the passengers was Injured, al-

though one of the Pullman cars wan
"sidewiped" and these aboard bndlr
jarree.

It was supposed that the wrecked
freight car had moved se .that

1 and - were clear when the
Iren Cltv Impress nppreached at 12:3U
A. M The engine, baggage car and eno
of the couches passed the wreck but
the Pullman car was toe wide emf was
net only "sidewiped," hut tightly
wedged In.

The engine and two cars nt the front
of the train were moved te Aitoenn.
Then the cars behind the Pullman wera
switched around the wreck, the pas-
sengers en the Piillmnn being trans-- )
ferred te another car. This took timt,
as the passengers were asleep at the
nine or me accident.

KILLS 2 WOMEN AND SELF

-- 0' Angeles Man Sheets Wife and
Mether-ln-Law- , Ends Own Life

Taj ler, sixty-si- nnd then ended bla
life today In his wife's home here.

Fallure te effect a reconciliation with
litu. wife who had sued for divorce warn

.1 Ie Angeles, Feb. 15, (By A. P.)IVnujpnck Park ns a site for the r.eorge A. linden, au attorney, shot

crs, and her mother, Mrs, Julia

con-
ducting

site.
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